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Contoh soal simple past tense dan present perfect tense
Jumpa lagi bersama eukasi site, kali ini kita akan belajar tentang Soal Past Tense dan Present Perfect Tense untuk Kelas X jenjang SMA. Soal Latihan ini berjumlah 100 mair soal pilihan ganda dengan kunci mascellaabannya sehingga dapat ea jadikan pedoman latihan materi Tenso past dan Perfect
Present Tense.1. Me and my friends... in the library. We read booksA. isB. areC. haveD. were2. The baby............ for three hours. A. has sonniferoB. slept C. slept. it was sleepy3......... You and Ahmed in the library last night? A. wereB. didC. areD. is4. X: Where did you buy your new book last night? I
sold it to Gramedia. B. I borrowed it from my friend. C. I bought it in Fajar Agung. Q. I got it in Ramayana.5. Carmen and I......... lunch again. So now we're really hungry. A. did not eatB. did not eatC. ateD. did not eat6. X: Why didn't you answer my phone last night? Y: I'm sorry, I... to meet my teacher,
and I left my cell phone at home. A. GoB. I'm goingC. is gone. Sam... a terrible accident on the avenue yesterday. A. to seeB. SawC. is seenD. be seen8. What did you do two hours ago? .......A. I watched TVB. I'll study English. I'm reading the book. I have breakfast9. My uncle... a modern laptop last
year. A. bought the B. was bought C. bought the D. to 10. Desi, Mitha, and Nina...... here for ten years. A. statoB. having been C. wereD. having been11. Mrs. Jenifer...... a lot of novels since she was a teenager. A. was readB. readC. was readD. read12. They... in the football field. A. isB. wasC. wasD.
fa13. It's sad last night. A. wereB. wasC. isD. do14. His car last night. A. DriveB. amC. drove police 15. He didn't come to my party yesterday. A. Hass. C. HavingD. is 16. The baby............ for three hours. A. has sonnifer B. has sleeping pills. He's gone.bed 17. yesterday, harris. time for lunch. Lunch.He
was busy. A. wasn't haveB. nonC. didn't haveD. didn't have 18. ... this text several times but still confused. A. read B. ReadC. read the Department of Defense. I wonder why Miss Dian... - Me too. As I know, it's always on time. A. will not comeB. did not comeC. did not comeD. did not come20. Our
teacher never has England's visits. A.B. VisitC. visitedD. visited21. Pedro... an accident when they were in Italy. A. GotC. got the police. Can Jack speak English? Maybe, he, the English course ten two years. A. is joining C. will join D. joins23. What are you looking for?’, My wallet, I don't know where
Ronald moved to this town last year. We can say he's in this town for a year. A. was aliveB. livesC. lived 25 years. Miss Rina... Languange English since 1989. A. They taught B. was teacherC. is about to teachD. taught26. “How long has he been the principal of our school? “Since I...this school.”A. was
enteringB. had enteredC. enteredD. entered27. We went to the movie last night and I thought that a movie is goodB. the movie so goodC. is a good movieD. the movie was good28. You have... that movie many times A. seen from Washington who saw 29. I see, A. didn't have B. There was no C. wasn't
30. Steve has a new book. A. writeB. C. writtenD. writes31. He... he has him before A. is seeB. SawC. seenD. see32. I've been here since last week. A. haveB. was C. Hass. She's 33. I... he for five years. A. KnowB. KnowC. He's known. I think I did. another meeting with the police meets 35. ... you read
the book againA. wasB. hasC. hadD. 36. I, uh... at school alone yesterdayA walkB walkC walkD walk37 we... in this restaurant 2 days ago. eat B. ateC. eatD. 38. She was in France. A. haB. has forensics. John has two foreign languages. A.Studying forensics has been studying for 40, you... since I saw
her lost. A. growB. growC. growD. I... these scissors to cut grass yesterdayA. cutB. cutC. cutD. were cut42. They... this music two hours ago. listenedB. listenC. listening. You... in this office 2 years agoA. workingB. workingC. workD. was working44. My English... has improved a lot since I moved to
Australia. A. Hass. HaveC. hadD. 45. Your son... He learned to read. A. hadB. haveC. hasD. were 46. My brother... a letter to meA writeB. wrote that the doctor was writing47. on this project in this restaurant yesterdayA. TalkB. TalkD. spoke48. Julio.... an active student last yearA. wereB. areC. wasD.
is49. James has not yet... his. A. FinishB. has been finishedC. finish 50. Susan learned Japanese, but she can communicate. A. isn't B. There's no C.D. is 51. Mr. Postman... post 2 days ago. DeliverB. deliveryC. deliveredD. delivery52. Diana....... saw this songA. hasB. hadC. haveD. were53. They have
me on this story. TellB. TellC. has toldD. tells 54. you.... T-shirt yesterdayA. BuyB. BuyedC. BuyD. Purchased55. They... that I am happyA. saysB. SayC. said that 56. They... in the restaurantA. They don't do the job of A. doB. faC. didD. were58. Our English teacher... our homework last week B. CheckC.
CheckD. Check59. We got this delicious special food for youA. hadB. haveC. hasD. having60. My teacher... I'm from this lesson yesterdayA. teacherB. teacherC. teaches 62. My family.......Bali last yearA. visitB. were visitedC. visitedD. visits63. You're so unhappy, Nata. What's the problem? My father...
his job.He just lost B. just lost C. losing the police. We... out of gas. A. Say the runB just got C.C. working.RunD, they just did 65. Fadhil . . . . . . in that Society for 2 years. A ServeB. served C. ServeD. served66. She... some clothes in the river yesterdayA. WashB. washingC. WashD. washed67. her cat
before she diedA. loveB. lovesC. love68. My team...football together yesterday afternoon A. playB. playsC. playD. playing 69. in Bandung for several years. A LiveB. LivingC. lived 70 years. This year they resigned their work. A National Security Department adrenaline rush was 71. Julio... a student active
last yearA. wereB. wasC. areD. is72. How did you... Your last weekend? A. B. police expenditure. They made mistakes because they don't have... guidelines. A follow-up. follow-up. Do you ever have the beautiful desert landscape? A. SeeB. SeeC. saw Dr. Saw75. My cousin... as a medical assistant for
almost a year. A working group worked C. is working. Children are watching TV now because their
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
A are doB. had doneC. have doneD. was doing77. StudyC. studying students 78. Alex has... you five timesA. CallB. C. calling police 79. She's been working here for several years. A. have no B. have not beenC. not haD. it was80. We... she's a nice birthday cake for her party. A legal statement gave 81. She finished her job at 9:00. In DidB. DoesC. WasD. Is82. A non-B. doesn't have C. wasn't D. It wasn't 83. ... they were bored to meet the artist. A scientific and scientific research survey is 84 years old. My mother... at home when my father called. A medical examiner is 85 years old. She... a mother. A
non-B. has no C. have not beenD. has not been86. He's got what you want. A note from B. KnowC. KnowD. know87, they... at the airport 10 minutes ago. There's C. here. D. is...... were you tired? A. haveB. hasC. hadD. hadD.Ranaya and Fanaya My students. A. wasB. isC. areD. was90. I... a history
teacher. The police did 91. Did you help me? Ramon... a teacher at this school. A. Hass. C. received D.D. 94. Do you have a pilot? A. As the Washington police, it was 95. on this project in this restaurant yesterday A. TalkB. He spoke to C. Talk96. My students... last night A. StudyB. studyC. was studied
in 1997. I... lunch with friends A. didn't eat B. didn't eat C. didn't eatD. didn't eat98. My cat, chocolate milk two days ago. A drunk. You, A. wasB. wasn't the Washington Police. callC. calledD. callUntuk latihan dirumah, anda dapat unduh Soal Past Tense dan Perfect Tense Kelas X SMA ini melalui tautan
berikut ini:Download Latihan Soal Past Tense dan Present Perfect Tense dan Tense Demikian Latihan Soal Past Tense dan Present Perfect Tense X SMA yang canvas Anda. contoh soal simple past tense dan present perfect tense dan jawabannya. contoh soal tentang simple past tense dan present
perfect tense
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